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Different kinds of treatments (e.g. mowing) for nature
conservation are often applied to prevent the undesirable
successional changes (e.g. forestation of a grassland) of cer-
tain communities. The anthropogenic plagioclimax
(Curry 1994) of grasslands has been maintained by human
activities (grazing, cutting, or burning). Conservationists
have generally regarded the scientific importance of many
grasslands as botanical (Morris 1967, Collins et al. 1998).
Unfortunately, nature conservation is dominated by con-
cepts that originated from agriculture or other unsuitable
sources (Morris and Plant 1983), instead of those which
consider the ecological demands of many different plant
and animal species (Morris 1982). Management which fa-
vours one species may damage others. Appropriate timing
of treatment is an important consideration (Morris 1973,
Smith et al. 1996). The treatment period used in this paper
was designed to take into account the phenology of vegeta-
tion, the flowering of certain protected plant species, or the
economical-technical considerations. Mowing is an appro-
priate kind of treatment because its timing and frequency
are not as constrained as those of grazing (Morris and Plant
1983).
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One of the major goals in nature conservation practice is to optimise the timing or the
method of treatments or both. We studied the response of the Auchenorrhyncha (Insec-
ta: Homoptera) assemblage to annual mowing in three different locations along an
elevation gradient of a mesic grassland. Several weeks after mowing, the total number of
imagoes and larvae decreased considerably, and the relative abundance differences be-
tween populations at different elevations also decreased, reflecting the density depend-
ent effect of this treatment. The rate of changes in species composition was greatest in
the microhabitats with more comfortable microclimates, in the opposite direction of
the alteration of abundance, perhaps interfering with the migration. By the next spring
the fauna of the wettest habitat proved to be the most sensitive to mowing and the most
different from the others. The overall similarity of the insect communities increased, i.e.
the community-level biodiversity decreased due to homogenising effect of mowing. In a
heteromorphous habitat, the variability of spatio-temporal dynamics of the populations
makes it impossible to find either single optimal time or optimal rotation plan for treat-
ment based on the habitat types. For this reason, we suggest mowing in stripes parallel
to the elevation gradient, which would mean synchronous treatment of each microhab-
itat instead of randomly chosen patches, where the execution is problematic. It is easier
to keep the ratio of treated to untreated areas at 50%. Stripes should be narrow enough
to provide the possibility of migration to favourable habitat patches, and should not
hinder mechanical mowing. Suggested width of stripes is 10–15 m for Auchenorrhyn-
cha.
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In nature reserves, it is necessary to optimise the timing
of treatments so that the members of certain ecological
communities suffer the smallest negative effect possible,
while still fulfilling the original goals. Our aims were to
determine the effects of annual mowing on insect commu-
nities and, according to the results, to give recommenda-
tions for the optimal method of treatment.
Materials and methods
Investigated area
Investigations were carried out in the “Ásotthalmi Láprét”
nature reserve, located in the south-eastern corner
(19°51´E, 46°12´N) of the sandy table-land of Danube-
Tisza Interfluve, Hungary. The ninety-five hectare area is a
spatially heteromorphous grassland habitat. The surface
combines small sand hills and wind-furrows with a charac-
teristic elevation difference of 4–5 m.
Five main plant communities developed in the area:
Astragalo-Festucetum rupicolae is characteristic on the
sand hills, Astragalo-Festucetum rupicolae Chrysopogon
type in the deeper terrain, Succiso-Molinietum coeruleae
around the sand hills, Salicetum rosmarinifoliae in the
windfurrows, and Scirpo-Phragmitetum in the deepest
parts. The ratio of native plants which suffer disturbance is
24.4%, which is rather high (Kószó 1989). This is because
of the annual mowing of the area for the past thirty years
around mid-July, which was to prevent the spreading of
Phragmites australis.
The reference animal group was the Auchenorrhyncha
(Insecta: Homoptera) assemblage. More than 100 Auche-
norrhyncha species inhabit this area (Györffy and Abdai
1996), and this number is about twice as high as in either
sand grasslands or in wet meadows, in general because of
the varied conditions of the area, due to the combination
of wet and dry biotope types.
Collecting and elaborating methods
Field samples were taken in 1990, 1997, and 1998. In
1990, from 9 March to 30 November, we placed 115 Bar-
ber traps in five columns and 23 rows, and 60 pan traps in
three columns and 23 rows. The Barber traps were five
metres apart from each other, and the pan traps ten metres
apart . The serial numbers of the rows started at the highest
terrain. Samples were taken fortnightly.
In 1997 and 1998, 10 × 10 m2 unmown plots were
applied as controls on three different elevations. Previous
studies found that the rank correlation between the diver-
sity of the Auchenorrhyncha assemblage in pan trap sam-
ples and that of a plant community in a circle of radius 1 m
was the highest (unpubl.). Though some individuals can
migrate substantial distances, for the majority (85%) of
populations in grasslands migration is rather limited as
underlined by the fact that the normal flight height is in
the range 0–50 cm above the soil surface (Györffy and
Szônyi 1989).
We deciced to place the control plots in the same place
as 1990 studies, therefore their size was also limited by the
heterogeneity of study area.
Ten pan trap samples and 3 × 10 suction trap samples
were taken from both the control and mown plots. The
sampling times were 2 July, 16 July, 2 September, and 29
September in 1997, and 15 May and 29 May in 1998. Pan
traps were working from 2 to 16 July and 8 to 29 Septem-
ber in 1997, and 15 to 29 May in 1998. The area was
mown 8 September, 1997.
The Auchenorrhyncha specimens were picked out un-
der a microscope from the collected material and stored in
ethyl alcohol. We computed the average number of indi-
viduals and standard error of raw data. Because the sample
sizes were small, we used the Mann-Whitney test and the
permutation test for two independent samples to test the
significance of the difference between the means (Siegel
and Castellan 1988). We compared the community com-
positions using the Renkonen index (Whittaker and Fair-
banks 1958). Spatio-temporal dynamics of abundance
were analysed using principal component analysis (PCA).
Results
We analysed the 1990 samples to learn how the chosen
insect group is connected to the habitat variability, what its
spatio-temporal dynamics are, and whether there is a pe-
riod where mowing has less of a negative effect.
Larvae mainly develop in the upper terrain in spring
and in the lower one in autumn, but imagoes prefer the
upper terrain (Fig. 1), perhaps due to their greater mobili-
ty. On the basis of total annual individual numbers, the
two extremes of elevation maintain more or less the same
level of larval development, but the imagoes inhabit main-
ly the upper and intermediate terrain (Fig. 2). The Pearson
correlation coefficient of the spatial distribution of larvae
and imagoes is 0.334 (p<0.001) from cumulative annual
data. The correlation of larval density and elevation is
0.066 (NS), and that of imagoes is 0.783 (p<0.001),
which refers to the spatial rearrangement of populations.
Figure 3 shows the PCA scatterplot of sample sites on
the basis of the temporal dynamics of the abundance of
larvae and imagoes, respectively. Sample sites were consid-
ered as objects and sampling dates were the attributes. Sites
are separated into three groups along the first axis, which is
connected to the elevation (Fig. 3a). This effect is more
marked in the case of imagoes (Fig. 3b), and that is why we
established sample plots at three different terrains for fur-
ther investigation.
It is worth noticing that in the unmown plots the abun-
dance of larvae shows a strong decrease with time in the16 WEB ECOLOGY 2, 2001
upper terrain and a slight decrease in the intermediate ter-
rain, but in the lower one the abundance had increased
again by the beginning of September (Fig. 4). In the inter-
mediate terrain, the abundance was greater in each collect-
ing period than in the lower terrain. Comparing this with
the 1990 results (Fig. 1), it is possible that there would not
have been such a big break in the shift of larval develop-
ment from the upper terrain towards the lower one if the
area had not been mown in July, 1990. Mowing in Sep-
tember, 1997 enabled the gradual transition of larval de-
velopment in the intermediate terrain that year. Also, the
abundance change of imagoes shows the transitional char-
acter of intermediate terrain (Fig. 4b), but the tendencies
are in the opposite direction.
Fig.1. Abundances of
Auchenorrhyncha larvae (a)
and imagoes (b) in the Bar-
ber trap rows in the differ-
ent sampling times. Labels
1 to 23 indicate the posi-
tion of trap rows along the
transect: lower values corre-
spond to high relief, higher
values are associated with
lower relief. The third axis
represents the date and
time of sampling. The same
numbering system is used
in Figs 2, 3.17 WEB ECOLOGY 2, 2001
Fig. 2. Sum of average num-
bers of individuals and
standard error of Auchenor-
rhyncha larvae (a) and ima-
goes (b) in the pan trap
rows. Standardisation is by
maximum value.
Fig. 3. Principal component analysis (PCA) scattergram of Barber trap rows (sampling sites, as objects) according to the seasonal
occurrence of Auchenorrhyncha larvae (a) and imagoes (b).18 WEB ECOLOGY 2, 2001
Fig. 4. Average number and standard
error of Auchenorrhyncha larvae (a)
and imagoes (b) in the unmown plots
in 1997, from suction traps.
Fig. 5. Average number and stand-
ard error of Auchenorrhyncha larvae
(a) and imagoes (b) in the different
plots in 29. 09. 1997, from suction
traps.19 WEB ECOLOGY 2, 2001
Abundance of both larvae and imagoes decreased after
the mowing of each terrain (Fig. 5), though this was not
always significant (Table 1). Due to mowing, the total
number of imagoes and larvae decreased considerably,
which reflects the density dependent effect of this treat-
ment (Fig. 5).
Change of community structure (as a function of relief)
is in the opposite direction to that of abundance (Fig. 6).
Therefore, the apparent constancy of the number of
Auchenorrhyncha individuals on the lower terrain (Fig. 5)
is coupled with the greatest changes in species dominance.
Migration from the other types of terrain should alter the
community structure.
After the winter period, the distribution of larvae be-
came similar to that observed in 1990 by the end of May
(Fig. 7). Dominance shifted towards the upper terrain was
not observed at the unmown plots. Difference of larval
abundance was the largest in the lower terrain (about
50%), and smallest in the upper terrain (< 5%; Fig. 7, Ta-
ble 1).
Mowing homogenises the Auchenorrhyncha commu-
nities that assembled by spring (Table 2). The unmown
plot of the lower terrain has the most particular communi-
ty, which is why its rate of change is the greatest.
Discussion
Mowing decreases the individual number, species number,
and diversity of Auchenorrhyncha in general, but there are
opposing instances (Andrzejewska 1979, Morris 1967,
1981, 1982, Morris and Plant 1983, Dunwiddie 1991).
The degree of negative effect depends on the developmen-
tal stage at which the treatment hits the insects (Curry
1994). We can find examples for stronger effects of the
treatment both in imago (Morris 1978) and in larval stages
(Morris 1982). Considering that imagoes prefer the upper
or medium regions of grassland, while larvae reside in the
litter zone (Andrzejewska 1965), the effect on imagoes
seems stronger. Greater mobility of imagoes enables them
Table 1. Differences between Auchenorrhyncha abundance in mown and unmown plots. N: number of individuals in the two plots,
ptest: permutation test, M-W: Mann-Whitney test. Tests are one-tailed, α-values are: *: 0.1, **: 0.05, ***: 0.01, ****: 0.001.
lower terrain intermediate terrain upper terrain
Sampling date N ptest M-W N ptest M-W N ptest M-W
29 Sept 1997, suction trap
imagoes 115 – – 55 – – 301 * *
larvae 149 – – 741 ** ** 118 ** **
8–29 Sept 1997, pan traps
imagoes 538 – – 478 * * 1153 **** ****
larvae 39 **** **** 39 * – 44 *** ***
15 May 1998, suction trap
imagoes 64 ** ** 42 – – 65 – –
larvae 898 ** ** 805 * * 783 – –
29 May 1998, suction trap
imagoes 52 – – 55 – – 88 – –
larvae 849 ** ** 741 ** ** 1097 – –
Table 2. Renkonen similarity of Auchenorrhyncha communities on different treatment plots (data are from suction trap, sampling
season: May 1998). Values are expressed as percent.
lower terrain intermediate terrain upper terrain
unmown mown unmown mown unmown
lower terrain unmown
mown 30.3
intermediate terrain unmown 13.7 26.3
mown 16.3 47.6 46.0
upper terrain unmown 6.45 49.4 43.8 51.5
mown 6.45 48.6 61.0 57.9 65.920 WEB ECOLOGY 2, 2001
to move to more favourable microhabitats, but survival of
larvae is threatened mainly in dryer habitats. This should
account for the quick recolonisation of the populations af-
ter the 75–85% decrease of imago density caused by mow-
ing (Törmälä 1977, Curry 1987). Similar densities, how-
ever, do not refer to similar species composition, as the dif-
ference was seen in the case of the community of lower
relief. In spite of differences of vegetation, the treatment
favours good coloniser species and those with a wide spec-
trum of host plants (Novotny 1991). This effect should
account for the increase in similarity of Auchenorrhyncha
communities due to mowing, even in such heteromor-
phous habitats as the studied area. According to our expe-
riences, in a heteromorphous habitat one can pick out nei-
ther a single optimal time for treatment nor an optimal
rotation treatment plan based on the habitat types, because
of the variability of spatio-temporal dynamics, as was sug-
gested by Morris (1973, 1981), Morris and Plant (1983),
or Denno (1977).
In different microhabitats, optimal treatment should
facilitate the survival of populations at different develop-
mental stages and their chances of migration from treated
plots, and should allow the existence of an Auchenorrhyn-
cha species pool for recolonisation. For this reason, we sug-
gest mowing habitats of this kind in stripes parallel to the
elevation gradient, which would mean synchronous treat-
ment of each microhabitat. Choosing patches at random
each year would be more natural, but the execution of this
is problematic. It is easier to keep the ratio of treated to
untreated areas at 50%, and the stripes should be wide
enough to provide migration possibilities to favourable
habitat patches, and should not hinder mechanical mow-
ing. Suggested width of stripes is 10–15 m for Auchenor-
rhyncha. Further investigations are desirable to determine
the precise optimisation of stripe width.
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Fig. 6. Rate of changes in community structure (1-Renkonen in-
dex of similarity) after mowing in 1997.
Fig. 7. Average number and stand-
ard error of Auchenorrhyncha lar-
vae in the different plots in 1998,
from suction traps.21 WEB ECOLOGY 2, 2001
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